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UZtirnnte L e g a t  Entertainment 
- 
VOLUME VIII SEPTEMBER 10,1971 NUMBER 1 
. New Faces v k  Goes On1 in Faculty i 
Nine new faculty mem- 
bers have been added to 
the Embry-Riddle Aeronau- I 
tical university College 
of Aeronautical Studies. I I 
tical Studies, said that I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
of increased enroliment 
of the fall term. He add- I 
ed the new personnel would 
lower the teacher - pupil 
ratio as well. 
The new faculty members 
are; Mr. Marleau R. Adains, 
M.E~. from Florida Atlant- 
ic University; Mr. Jack L. 
w. Beharrell, M.A. Univer- 
sity of Tor0nto;Dr. Robert 
S. Brown, Jr. Ph.D. Uni- 
versity of Connecticut; 
Dr. John P. Eberle, Ph.D. 
American University; Mr. 
~lwood G. Kirkpatrick, M. 
s. Purdue University; Mr. 
Leslie L. Kumpula, M.S. 
University of Minnesota; 
.~r. John M. Schnaubelt, 
M.S. University of Notre 
Dame; Dr. Robert D. Tucker' 
P~.D. UCLA and Mr. John R. 
Urish, M. B. A. Florida 
State University. 
Over 1800 students are 
enrolled for the 
fall r d ~ . n  beglnnlng Sept- 
ember 1. Over thirteen 
hundred will be in degree 
Programs with the remaind- 
rr in the Professional .............. 
pilot and Maintenance . --. . 
Technology Programs. 
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THE GILL ROBB WILSON MEMORIAL 
BEGINS TO TAKE SHAPE, IF WORK 
B E  COMPLETED I N  EARLY SPRING.  
USMC Team Herb Monday, Tuesday 
The U.S. Marine Corps 
'officer Selection Team 
will visit the Embry Rid- 
dle Aero University campus 
on 13-14 September 1971. 
The Team will set up a 
display in the student 
center from 9:OOAM to 3:00 
PM. The Selection Officer 
will interview and test 
college students that are 
interested in any Marine 
Corps officer training 
program. 
Actitntion Vets 
1t is IMPERATIVE for 
ALL Veteran Students to 
bring their PAID receipt 
for enrollment in the fall 
Trimester to the veteran's 
Affairs Office. Your V.A. 
checks for the Fall Tri- 
mester will be delayed if 
this procedure is not fol- 
lowed. 
Please be sure to stop 
by the V.A. Office after 
you have paid your Fall 
Registration Fees- 
Tutoring Continued 
- 
ERAU is continuing a 
student tutoring service. 
Any student qualifed in 
tutoring, any subject, 
should contact the place- 
ment office, 252-5561 Ext. 
44 and register, Each 
student tutoring will re- 
ceive $2.50 per hour by 
the student' needing tutor- 
ing. 
Experience has shown 
that the number of stu- 
dents interested in our 
commissioning programs is 
proportional to the ad- 
vance publicity in the 
school and local newspap- 
ers. As a public service, 
we would greatly appreci- 
ate your publishing the 
enclosed release or any 
notice concerning our 
presence on campus in the 
issues preceding this 
visit. 
The Marine Corps offers 
the Platoon Leaders Class 
(PLC) for freshmen, soph- 
omores, juniors and grad- 
uate-study students. The 
Officer Candidate course 
(OCS) is available to sen- 
iors and graduates holding 
a Baccalaureate Degree.The 
PLC and OCS programs lead 
to a commissioning as Sec- 
ond Lieutenant with as- 
signment to Officers Basic 
school for 'ground officers 
and flight training for 
pilots and flight of- 
ficers. 
ID Cards Issued Today 
Permanent ID Cards will 
be issued Thursday and 
Friday, September 9 and 10 
from 3 - 6 PM in the lobby 
of Dormitory 1 to all stu- 
dents, staff and faculty 
who do not presently have 
one. 
-- 
a 
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Coed Spotlight 
NOTICE 4 
Believe it or not-there 
are a total of 14 co-eds 
s .  .... 
- on our campus this fall. A11 new and reburning 
Of the fourteen, four are students are rr-luested to 
freshmen coming in. review opposite: parking 
map for areas allotted to 
student parking. Any stu- 
dent who is parked in a 
One of the new co-eds is Space other than those 
Melonie Scofield. She made available will 
comes from Indian Harbor be tickited for. a &king 
Florida. she is here violation, andwill thus 
iation Manage- be liable for a parking 
s working for fine. It should also be 
-- 
---A- her BS degree. noted at this time, any 
student who parks on a 
Seed Area will. . be iasued 
a parking citation. 
Melonie has her private "Seeded Areas" include 
pilot's license. She hopes those areas along side 
to be able to become a the rodd immediately in 
:, flight instructor-. front of the Student 
Union, and the field ad- 
Bacent to the Gill ~ o b b  
Wilson Memorial. 
Her hobbies include Since there are such a 
flying, cooking, sewing. large number of studentr 
and stamp collecting. registered at ERAU this 
fall, Your conttesy and 
co-operation while opera- 
tc E-RAU and ting a motor vehicle on 
uck to all the new campus will be appreciated 
by all. Please drive care- 
fully. 
Also good luck to Caryl 
O'Dell. hurry back. 
saf'ety tips I- themselves in such a situ- do not normally monitor 
curtis J. Poree. Jr. ation. Immediately try to. this frequency.Only ntili-, establish radio contact tary aircraft and large 
' with some other aircraft civil transport' may be 
Making an emergency or or anyone monitoring avia- monoriting. In such a case 
landing in tion radio frequencies. try calling the FSS rhre- 
the hrerglades of ~io.id~ 121.5 MHZ may be the emer- ,pencies or unicom fre- 
could be an disconcerting 9encY UHF- frequency but. quencies. 
experience. remember you may not be in 
,. This thought may be line of sight of a tower 
helpful if one should find and small civil aircraft 
Bonanza_N35. 172 . 
. .  . . . .  
~lig'ht Examiner on Staff for:. Privatq.. 
-- - 
NOTE AqEA BEHINC 5TUDENI r -  NTER 
-- 
MAY BE l iTlLIZED BY TH' ' IN471 
GOOD JOURNALISM OR 
Presidents Corner 
by Edwin T. Repond Board of Trustees of this' 
The scene now shifts to have been around a lot 
that date; the term Paper longer than this one that 
is due. After a sleepless have newspapers a lot 
night, You finally finish- more radical than the one 
ed it. Your buddy, having this campus. 
get a B. Is this fair? 
should he receive a higher 
grade than you? I think 
not. Does this happen 
GOING FLYING ? 
here? You can bet your 
last dollar on it; it does 
WANT ANOTHER RATING? 
in many cases. 
We Can Serve You 
else. To the administra- 
tion, I say this: estab- .(behind the control tower) 252-3344 
lish a policy concerning 
this and put some tbeth in 
it. The foul lines are Chaokee 140--$14.50/hr solo 
there before Johnny Bench 
eomes to the plate; they 
are not painted after he Apache-- $40.* dual 
hits. 
DC-3-- $135/h1 dual 
1 
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ALPHA ETA RHO - 
lnterna tional Aviation Fraternity 
friday nite 8:00pm 
424 South Ridgewood 
LOOK FOR THE PROP 
THE BROTHERS OF ALPHA ETA RHO ARE HOSTING THEIR 
SEMESTERLY RUSH PARTY THIS FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE 
RHO HOUSE. ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND. THE DRESS WILL BE CASUAL, AND FREE 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED. 
' AHP HAS CHAPTERS AT ALL LEADING COLLEGES AND 
UNIVERSITIES ACROSS THE NATION AND ABROAD. 
PURDUE, AUBURN, WESTERN MICHIGAN, AND THE 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS TO MENTION A FEW. 
BROADEN YOUR HORIZONS AND MEET NEW AND INTEREST- 
ING PEOPLE. OUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES THOSE REP- 
RESENTING ALL THE FIELDS IN AVIATION. NOW'S 
YOUR CHANCE, DONT MISS IT, BE THERE FRIDAY. 
. . 
WINNER OF THE FIRST E.R.A.U. GREEK WEEKS.....OVERALL CAMPUS 
BLOOD DRIVE WINNERS FOR THE PAST THFSE YEARS... ..SPONSOR OF 
SEMESTERLY GIRL AUCTIONS WITH TRI-DELTA SORORITY FROM STET- 
SON UNIVERSITY IN DELAND.....LAST YEARS OVER-ALL ATHLETIC 
CHAMPIONS ON ULMPUS. .... ACTIVE IN ALL CAMPUS FUNCTIONS,ie; 
THE AVION, THE S.G.A., ALL VARSITY SPORTS AND MANY MORE.... 
! X @ A  
A H P  GREEKS Ax zX A P O  
-. *. 
~lpha ~ h o  Omega Alpha Eta Rho vice Presidency and is far 
Greetings, returning Thirty one steamy bodies as anyone around here is 
brothers of Alpha ~ h o  Ome- have slowly been finding concerned Dickie has al- 
ga. YOU are returning to their w(ty back to the Ways been into some kind 
the fraternity that was oasis off the beach, of vice. Jesse ~urier has 
chosen as an affiliate of better known as the ~ h o  cam* out of seclusion a 
the powerful Society of nouse. AS a b  fall tri- bashful gram and a boast- 
Licensed Aircraft Engine- ' nester has finaley reached ful : The JLD, 
ers and Technologists. A1- us so hhs the membership Florida branch, was electe 
though we once had our of AHP been united for an- ed treaehrer-and w%em it 
problems, which is natu- other year. puite a few comes to money Jeff Davis 
rally human, we have made changes hhve been made has had much experience. 
a name for your fraternity over the summer as the "turning for a second 
Qyring the summer.(A real- membership increased by nuden was -1scted 
ly slow trimester for the seven.. This was the first Historian. The pledges 
ether social clubs). time ~ h o  has had a summer this year will meet ~ o b  
In early October we pledge class and the en- Speilmann first. our new 
have planned an installa- deavor was apparantly Pledgemaster. Rounding 
tion banquet for all :new quite successful. out our posts, Hen~y 
members who have or will Before this story gets Hansen is the oaw Business 
join Alpha Rho Omega. It too old the Rho brothers Manager and Mike Winters 
will be at the eeef and would like to welcome back is still House Commission- 
Bottle and will cost all of E~AU'S veteran er and a dirty house it 
1 $3.00 a person. The frat- scholars and to those new Was when we got Mike: 
ernity treasury will pay freshman, mmts of luck. So till this weekend 
the balance of the bill. Alpha Eta Rho is the "shalom", is that how it's 
Also, a gathering is being world's only Aeronautical speltr Brian? 
planned to welcome pro- Fraternity. It was found- 
spective members. At pre- ed at Southern California Delta ch i  
sent there are 32 active in 1928 and presently has Having survived another 
student members and a num- fifty active chppters a- Summsr, most of the Delta 
ber of associate members cross the country and over Chi brothers.have returned 
(faculty). Remember, this seas. Rho will be holding for another Year at Rnbry- 
fraternity invites all A- its fall rush tonight at 8 Riddle. For many of us who 
1 viation Maintenance Man- Any interested students went north for the summer agement, Aircraft Mainten- man drop by or call 252- We noticed many new things 
ance Engineering Techno- 9581 for infomtion.  he during the first CeW days 
logists,and Airframe and party tonight is infomal; back. First of all Delta 
Powerplant students, plus we hope to see you there. Chi has a new home and 
any facolty or students ~h~ first chaotio with a huge front yard to 
who have an ASP license. meeting of the year was hhve better water fights 
As stated in earlier is- held this past uonday, and 0"- The house was occup- 
sues of the Avion, this is along with all the old ied with many lice, pal- 
YOUR fraternity. business, new officers metto bugs. roaches. and a 
! AS an affliate of the were elected. Dashihg m~use, but with the ef- 
, SLAET, we have received Bill Ryan, last years Mr. forts of the local exter- 
inquiries from mechanics Squid, is now the HeaadRho minator and a house load 
across the country wishing DicP White nailed down the Of fraternity brothers we 
associate membership in lost these roomates. 
Alpha Rho Omega. The Soc- 
iety was founded in 1944, 
is based in London,England 
and has affliates in the 
United Kingdcm, Australia, 
Canada, New Zealand, and 
the U.S.A. As members of 
Alpha Rho mega, we are 
.granted membership in the 
SLAET. This truly puts . 
your fraternity in the k m  %nth A ! I . ~ ~ ~ c  AV.~U. . 252405 
heart of the professional 
world. 
The meeting of Wednes- 
:'URGEST SELECTION AVAILABLE 
day, Sept. 8 was held in 
the Academic Cmplex. If 
you want to know where the 
next coming meeting will 
be, contact Bill Ball in 
H-3 Dorm 11, or write..Box 
4205 ERW. We are sorry 
for the inconvenience, but 
we will a w n  have a per- 
manent meeting place. t 
Thanks for the undivid- j 
ed attention. Brothers. ' 
. . ,  
QL- rase 7 
DELTA CHI CONTD, VETS ASSOC. For What It's Worth 
The following activit- A heatty wetcome is ex- 
ies also took place this tended to all new and rl- P H O M D T I O N S . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  h$s it 
summer. Larry Lombardo turning vets!: that Miss "C" has been 
and his old girlfriend Jo- We started the Trimest- promoted to Head Designer 
lean don't have to go back er ofil right with a real for E-MU, with Joe Smith 
and forth to Orlando any- swinging beach party.~very as assistant Liead Designer. ' 
more to see each other be- one had a grat time, and This comes straight from 1 cause they are married. we don't know whibh we en- the usual "reliable source 
Congradulations to them joyed more, the free beer at the Flight Line. (It 
both. Skip Stone also an- or the volleyball games: seems the Powder Room on 
nounced his engagement and Thii Friday, Sept, loth the DC-3 is being redecor- 
oncoming marriage in Janu- at 8 pm we are holding our ated.) 
ary. Ed Thorne almost had fall trimester wekoming 
to announce his engagement party at the Boars Head PILOT SEMINAR..Wednesday 
and "Papa" Mike Shanholtz Lounge, Howard Johnsons sept.5nuilding A- Room 
and his wife Marianne are Inn on 1-95. If you ore a 108, 7:30 PM featuring Dr. 
expecting another Bambino Veteran (student, staff,or Crawford on "over the 
in December or so. There faculty) you are invited counter drugs" .... those 
a few other brother antic- to come out and see what available without pre- 
ipating marriage and we we can do for you: Wivas scription .... and their 
just can't explain these and dates are also invited effects on flying/driving 
recent phenomena but wish Free beer and refreshments safety. Not just for 
all of them the best of will be served. pilots .... take a friend. 
luck. Hope to see ya'll I SAFETY IS GOOD BUSINESS. The Delta Chi Rush there: I party is Friday September wp-+ 8&$dw88$8Q *bee-0$*+ 17 so any interested stud- 
ents please contbct the I f fraternity - box 1447. WISE HOBBY &TOYS a 
We would like to wel- PORT ORANGE PLAZA 
come back all new students I i /U&L */RPLA~NES-~?ADIO CONTROL ~~ 
and returning ones an: , 1 wish that you all have good year. C4RS SHIPS 2 
Sigma Chi 
PLASTIC 6 WOO0 KITS 
f 
Six Brothers of Eta Io- 
ta Chapter of Sigma Chi SCALE AND FLYING MODELS 
attended the Leadership 
Training Workshop at SLOT RENTAL TRACK 
Northern Illinois Univer- 
sity in Dekalb, Illinois 
during the recent trimest- I MODEL ENGINES: er break. Those attending the workshop this year FOX, OLS, 'COX, ENYA, from Embry-Riddle were Rod George, Ed Vogel, David KLB, VECO, McCOY Wilkinson, Ollie Gagne, OPZd TIL 6. FRIDAY T I L ~  767-6391 
HOW1 AT M i l  FX WF CAN STOP 
.ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR' LD FOUR WHEEL CYLINDERS 
SIOW lLEED HYDRAULIC SYS 
K WHEEL BEARINGS 
CT AND SERVICE PARKING 
Il(TU.DhI I:>O..n. 1a ! .Mp- .  
o ~ r t . ~ ~ o e ~ r u r o m r r ~ o ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ t  . 
TWO SHOPS IN THE MYTONA BEACH AREA 
856 N. Nova 2224 S.Atlantic 
Holly Hill Plaza I across from Aku Y'iki 
. . .  + Page 9 
EMERY- RIDDLE Ywng ' Republicans 
welcome: me young R*- t i o n  - vot ing ,  campaigning 
,\I ' 'I#, publicans of  ~ m b ~ y - ~ i d d l e  and running f o r  l o c a l  of- @ welcome a l l  new s tuden t s  f i c e s .  If You want change, and extend t o  a l l  an i nv i -  Use YOU new weapon - ?.?;, .,+ . t t t i o n  t o  a t t end  our  func- vote! 
,q6\ \b t i ons .  We w i l l  be having 
~4 a membership d r i v e  soon 
W i n g  englen and i f  you ' re  i n t e r e s t e d  YOU can then speak t o  a 
member who w i l l  g l ad ly  an- 
swer a l l  your ques t ions .  YOUR QUESTIONS ON 
by Ralph Wicklund Jr. Students  can now vote  
i n  F lo r ida  . . . i t ' s  of -  
Welcome t o  t h e  Embry f i c i a l .  The only has se l  CAN ONLY BE FULLY 
Riddle Diving Eagles. A s  i s  t h e  c i t i z e n s h i p  re-  
YOU may we l l  know, SCUBA quirements. You have t o  ANSWERED BY 
d iv ing  covers a mul t i tude  have l i v e d i n  F lo r ida  f o r  PROFESSIONALS 
of a c t i v i t i e s ,  from s i g h t -  one year  and i n  Volusia 
s ee ing  t o  photography t o  County f o r  s i x  months. The 
spea r f i sh ing ,  and t h i s  dorm i s  considered a p lace  
c lub  e x i s t s  t o  br ing  these  of o f f i c i a l  res idence ,  s o  (305) 754-5471. . 
a c t i v i t i e s  t o  you o r  you no problem i f  you occas- 24 HOURS 7 DAYS. 
t o  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  wi th  t h e  i o n a l l y  leave  F lo r ida  f o r  
l e a s t  pos s ib l e  c o s t  t o  a l l  v i s i t s  t o  your former 
involved.  s t a t e .  
We r e a l i z e  t h a t  co l lege  Florida citizenship has 
s t u d e n t s  do not  have un- many t a x  advantag'es. 
l i m i t e d  resources  and can There ' s  no s t a t e  personal  
no t  engage i n  every ac t iv -  proper ty  t ax ,  no income 
i t y  o r  s p o r t  o f f e r ed .  Our t ax  and au to  and d r i v e r ' s  
aim i s  t o  convince you, l i c e n s e s  a r e  f a i r l y  rea-  
t h e  non-diver, t h a t  t h e  
s p o r t  of SCUBA d iv ing  i s  
t h e  s p o r t  f o r  you. We 
in t end  t o  do t h a t ,  i n  p a r t  
by holding i n t e r e s t i n g  'mechanic on duty 
meetings, showinc movies problem; f o r  i n s t ance ,  t h e  
and s l i d e s ,  a r ranging  f o r  t a x  on $5,000 of savings  'major. credit cards 
l e c t u r e r s ,  o f f e r ing  a is 50C. Holdings i n  o t h e r  
d iv ing  course,  and most 
of a l l ,  by g iv ing  you t h e  
a c t u a l  experience.  
I f  you a r e  a t  a l l  in-  
t e r e s t e d  p lease  f e e l  f r e e  
t o  s i t  i n  on one o r  more 
of our bus iness  meetings, p o l i t i c a l  s i gn i f i cance .  
t a k e  i n  t h e  program, and Fresh ideas  from o t h e r  
t a l k  t o  t h e  c lub  members. p a r t s  of t h e  country can *wine coolers for ladies 
For you who a r e  a l r eady  be in t roduced wi th  a pro- 
d i v e r s  we o f f e r  j u s t  what g re s s ive  change of d i r e c t -  
you want t h e  most- low ion  f o r  t h i s  community and 
c o s t  d iv ing  t r i p s  t o  ' t h e  s t a t e .  We encourage you 
b e s t  places.  For example, 
we can  pu t  you on t e r r i f i c  
t r i p s  t o  t h e  Bahamas, 
Grana Cayman, B r i t i s h  West 
I n d i e s ,  Cozumel, Mexico, 
and many o the r s .  W e  a l s o  j 
d i v e  i n  t h e  l o c a l  sp r ings  
and caves ,  o f t e n  combining Family Restaurant 
t h e  d iv ing  t r i p  wihh a U-n --- 
campout. . p~ .--A- -. 
. These t r i p s  a r e  a l l  
p r i c e d  wiWtin reach  of 
your pocketbook, o f t e n  one 
h a l f  t o  one t h i r d  below 
the c o s t  nonnally incurred  
by those  who go it alone.  
t h e  main adaantages of be- 
longing  t o  a c lub  such a s  
ou r s  a r e  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of  lower group p r i c e s  and 
t h e  company of a group of 
people wi th  i n t e r e s t s  
s i m i l a r  t o  your own. 
Pu t  your t r a i n i n g  t o  
good use. Dive wi th  t h e  
.Diving Eagles. 
FRIDAY EVlING SEPTMaER ?4TH 
7:70 p.m. u n t i l  9:00 o.m. 
S N r t  & Tie-Fraternity a f f i ce r s  
r i v e  brief out l ine  of ~ e n e r a l  FORMGR ILLINOIS F 0 0 W  COACH PETE ELLIOTT, ONCE SAID. 
f r a t e rn i ty  ac t iv i t i e s .  
"OF ALL THE VlWbBLE THINGS ONE CAN RECEIVE. THE FEELING 
SATURDAY AFTZRNOON SEPTMBER 25TH OF MUNAL PURPOSE AND FRIENCSHIP ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT. 
4:00 n.m. u n t i l  8:00 n.m. THESE SIGMA CHI HAS GIVEN ME." 
Casua l  bess-Ber-0-9 & Pool Party TODAY THIRI?L-FIW UNiVERSITY P R E S I D l r j  AND TAENM 
Oatas or Wives invited t o  attend MEMBEW OF CONGRESS ARE SICHA CHIS. UORE 'IWVJ ANY OTHZA 
Food & Bevsrages Furnished FRATERNIW. WE ALUMNI LISTED ON l V I S  PACE A N D  MANY M0.B SUNDAY LFTERNCUN SEPTENUGR 26TH OUTSTANmNG SIGMA CHIS I N  ALL WALKS OF LIFE ARE EXAMPLES. 
Z:OO p.m. u n t i l  4:00 p.m. THIS PRIDE AS A SIGMA CHI DOES NOT STOP AT GiULIUATION. 
Individual interviews and 
f i n a l  consultation w i t h  notent ia l  SIUXIFICANT SIGMA CHI ALUMNI 
WILLIAM P. ROCGERS 
ACTOR JOHN WAYNE 
- 
SENATOR J. W. NLEilIGHT 
CARWNIST KILTON CWIFF 
Dear bshee :  
Recently you have mads one of the 
Ereat decisions of you l i f e :  t h a t  of 
velcme you to hbry-Riddle Aeronau t i ca l  University 
ed one. If you come to GROW, then 
group of men. 
mrlno your first mek, d d  muoh 
I alone v l th  m y  brothers. extend to 
you n warm end sincere welcome to . 
lhbry-Mddle Aeronautleal Vnivsrrity 
and inv i t e  you to rive S ima  Chi a 
thouehtful consideration before makina 
your deoiaion to  join a Pratsmity .  
I am looking forward to meeting and 
kettinrt to know you and I wish you the 
g rea t sa t  success d u r i n ~  you years a t  
hbry-Mddle. 
. . . .. . .. . - 
. . . .  
- a 
NEW PROFS 
ON CAMPUS 
Elwood Kirkpatrick 
Onee again this fall, 
in its never ending search 
for wisdom, ERAU has taken 
under its wing a group of 
talented and experienced 
instructors. One of these 
new faces is that of Mr. 
Elwood lirkpatrick. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick comes 
to us from Purdue Univer- 
sity where he spent the 
last twenty-three years in 
the Industrial Engineering 
Department. Prior to his 
term at Purdue, Mr. Kirk- 
patrick served in a con- 
sultant capacity for a 
couple of Mid-Western in- 
dustrial firms. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick holds 
his Bachelors degree Magna 
Cum Laude in Math frbm 
Western Reserve University 
just outside Cleveland, 
Ohio and his Masters, also 
in Math, f u m  Purdue. He 
is presently teaching both 
Bcomonics I and:II and In- 
dustrial Management and he 
also intends to settle in 
the Daytona Beach area. 
Onee again it was the 
'deligence of Mr. Chrisman, 
the head of Emu's Manage- 
ment department, which was 
instrhental in getting 
such a qualified instruct- 
or $ere. 
502 Fifth Avenue, Daytona 
Beach...infroms ERAU they 
will be happy to make 
seating arrangements :pr 
the Holy Day Services. 
I Please call the Temple or go to the office. Take your ID Card. Phone NM- bet.... 252-1248. 1971 SCHEDULB 5732 .... ROSH HASHANAH EVE , Sept. 19. 
. . j YOM KIPPUR DAY, Wednesday Sept, 29, 10am.YOM KIPPUR YISKOR, Wednesday, Sept. .29, 3:30 pm. Regular Sab- bath Service, Friday eve- 
nings, 8:15pm. 
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SIGMA ?HI LUNIU, where opportunlty tor rra- 
Mike Meck and Stephen ternity-sorority member- 
Avery. Over 850 Sigma Chis ship Was available. 'In- 
from all over the united stitutions with national 
States and Canada atterded fraternal organizations 
the 4 day event. had higher persistence 
New officers installed rates than those with only 
last Sunday, sept. 5th by local groups. Similar 
outgoing President Stephen statistics were divulged 
Avery are as follows - in recent Oklahoma State 
President Rod George, Vice University servey. 
President Mike Meck. Trea- The Sigma Chi Frater- 
surer, Secretary Dave nity, founded in 1855, in 
Wilkinson, Historian John 1970 had over 154 chapters 
Houghtaling, Kustos Jerry on college campuses across 
Andrews . the U.S. and Canada, and 
This fall Sigma Chi has over 100,000 living 
throughout the entire Uni- alumni. 
ted States will be having The Sigma Chi Fraterni- 
one of its largest Rush ty and its foundation an- 
and Pledging programs nually make available more 
ever. The Eta Iota Chapt- than $100,000 in Student 
er of Sigma Chi at Embry- Aid Loans to assist mem- 
Riddle will also be con- bers in continuing their 
ducting several functions education. 
this fill such as formal 65% of all greeks grad- 
and informalrush-~arties, uate on time as compared 
smokers and person-to-per- to only 35% of non greek 
son meatings among thz men graduating on time. 
brothers and rushees. We Sigma Chf has a place- 
hope that several of the ment servrce with 100 
students this year will large corporations in the 
participate in this fall's United States and Canada, 
interfraternity rush and who presently have Sigma 
pledging program and Chis as either President 
choose the fraternity of or Chairman of the Board 
their choice. of the Corporation. 
Listed below are a few in- Cost of fraternity soc- 
terfraternity facts 6 ial activities ii minimal 
feelings : compared to outside activ- 
An Associated Press ities. 
survey released a few we hope that a few of 
years ago stated that the above comments might 
fraternities "play an im- interest you this fall and 
portant role in the so- you will plan on pledging 
cial, athletic and educa- a fraternity. The first 
tional life of the college Rush functions will begin 
community. Oldtime haaing this week and go on until 
practices are virtually the 24th and 25th of sept- 
extinct today. Physical ember. This is for the 
punishment or mental bar- Rushee to go to the part- 
assment generally is ta- ies and functions sponsor- 
boo. Pledging is an edu- ed by the individual fra- 
cational program instead ternities on the hnbry - 
of Period of paddling. Riddle After the 
Community service and Rushee has gone to of 
among fra- 
.the parties he selects the 
ternity and sorority mem- one he feels is best suit- 
bers is on the upswing." ed for hi3 needs. 
Every U.S. President The Sigma Chi Rush par- 
and Vice President except ties start on Sept. 24 and 
two in each office born' end on Sept. 26. After 
since the first social these parties the Brothers 
fraternity was founded in will extend you a bid, if 
1825 has been a member of , you are interested you can 
a fraternity. extend a favorable answer 
More than 8000 gtudents of acceptance, where upon 
in 147 colleges and uni- you will be given the for- 
versities participated in mal pledge initiation and 
a study of the U.S. De- will be required to go 
partment of Health, Educa- through,approximately nine 
'tion and Welfare which re- . weeks of pledging. If all 
vealed that "Fraternity or the requirements are met 
Sorority membership was the riledge will be instal- 
clearly associated with, led in a formal ritual. 
persistence .to graduate. - ' 
Institutions. which had no 
recognized fraternities or 
sororities had a signifi- 
cantly lower graddatlon 
rate than did institutions 
'B 
B . ,  
5 DELTA CHI 
a RUSHPARTY a 
535 SOUTH RIDGEWOOD AVENUE 
f riday, sept. ] i: 1 971 
All Welcome 
Shirt & Tie 
INTERNATIONAL SOCIAL FRATERNITY 
FOUNDED O C T ~ E R  13. 1890 AT CORNELL UNIVERSIN 
B YEAR THAN ANY OTHER EMBRY-RIDDLE FRATERNITY 
